SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS.
FOR HOUSEHOLD ONLY.

Technical specification
Temprature range:100°F to 565 °F
Volatge: AC~120V 60HZ
Maximum Power output :1800W
Cord plug : AC power cord 2 prong design

AC power Cord

2 prong design

TEMPERATURE SETTING:

Press the "Start " button, the induction cooktop will be defaulted into the “ High ”level, it will
display related temperature(425F), you can choose other temperature level,"Low",Med
Low" ," Med", " Med High" ,"Max/Sear" by directly pressing the related buttons. For the
"Low",Med Low", " Med", " Med High", "High","Max/Sear" the related temperature will
display on the screen, please refer to the below chart. To increase or decrease the
temperature press" +" or " -" button, each time it can be increased or decreased by 5° F.
The temperature range of the cooktop is from 100°F to 565 °F.

TIME SETTING:

Press the time button twice, “00:00” will show on the display. Press the" + " to increase by
1 minute or "-" button each time to decrease by 1 minute.

Below is the temperature level displayed on the screen and suggested cooking function
for each temperature.
Temperature
level button
Low
Med Low
Med
Med High
High
Max/Sear

Temperature Display
on Screen
100F
175F
275F
375F
425F
SEAR

Suggested Cooking
Function
Warm
Simmer
Steam
Stir/Deep Fry
Boil/Saute
Max Sear/blacken

If you want to pause the function, press the Pause/Clear button one time, and
cooktop will pause, the temperature will still stay on the screen. If you want to start
cooking again, press the" Start" button.
If you want to switch off the cooktop or clear the program setting, press the Pause/
Clear twice, and the dislplay screen will show "OFF".

The induction cooktop has the Programing function. Press the "Prog" button, 'Pro" will
show on the screen and then operate in the following two steps.
1. Press the temperature level that you need "Low", Med Low", " Med", " Med High",
"High","Max/Sear", press "+" to increase by 5°F or “ -” to decrease by 5°F.
2. Quickly press the time button twice, the display screen will display "00:00", press
the "+ " or "-" button to reach the time you require.
After setting the temperature and the time, you can add additional stages, repeat the
operation of Step 1 and 2. Once all the programing settings are completed, press the
"Start" button. The setting temperature and the coooking time for each stage will
show on the screen. You can set a total of 10 stages per program.

Example : In order to boil for 5 minutes before simmering for 20 minutes, press the
"Prog" button, then press temperature "High" button. Then press the "Time" button
twice, and set for 5 minutes . And then press the "Med Low" button, and then press the
time button twice and set for 20 minutes, and then press the" Start "button.

Note: The Maxinum Programmable cook time is 23 hours and 59 minutes.
The purpose of the delay function is to allow for set program to start at a later time.
Press the "Prog" button one time, "Pro" will show on the screen, press the "Time"
button twice, "00:00" will show on the screen, choose the delayed time you require by
pressing the "+" or "-". The delay time will be displayed on the screen. When the
delayed time is reached, the cooktop will automatically begin cooking on the
temperature setting level. The display screen will toggle between the temperature and
the time.

The sensor under the glass is open or short circuits.
Contact customer service.
The IGBT sensor is is open or short circuits.
Contact customer service.

